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t .tL V. T

An Evangel.

la a recent Ftgaro I find a review of a new vol
itm) of poems "Lt Iiecitt tt let EUgie," by
I'r. ncoU Corpse, published durlnp tlie last week
of June, 173. One of the pocma 1 extracted by
t '.c rt viewer for its sim)l '. and fciace. It
.'aca'led -- Un EoMgUe." and wl'l remind the
American reader of Cowp r's'Walk to Em-inuu-

in bia "Convi rtiou." or Ireigh Hunt's
b ttor known "About Jlen AdUein." I venture
to present It In a translation :

Ti:e Lord alone with Teter walked one day
"VV:iere bright Gennee ireth in siiiisliiiie lay,
At tba hour when the sun h;is flrest glare.
i hey reached a collate a they wandered, where
R' li ie a doorway, ruiuou- ml low,
. fjihcr'a widow sat in a garb of woe,
I'ol of sail thoughts. Vet she forbore to weep
M l.at she Might rpm hvr task and rock her babe

to steer

' l far away the Iord and Teter stood,
Ii by a fhr-tr- In a wood.

A6 they looked on unseen, along the road
C.inc an old beggar, stactct rn j with a load,

,l earthen Jar, poisoU on hi tieuibl.ngr head.
H-- ? paused lefore the window, and he said :

"Woman, this n.llk has to be carried still
till a half mile further over yonder hill.

Hut, as you see, eh;uu,t d by the heat,
I cannot get it to tho village street ;

And if 1 find no help 1 loe to-ia- y

The penny I was promised as my pay.'

Hie widow rose. She neither mmke nor smik'd,
i'.nt diopped her d 1st a IT, ceased to lull her child,
I'.ais'xl Ihe tall pitcher slowly on her head,

'aved the man on, and followed in lib trend.

li en eager Peter spoke. M ister," he a il 1,

'7is rUhl to succor those whose n"ed our aid ;
J', it is this woman doiiitf right to fly
1'roni house and child to help a passer-by- ?

It subtle the man need not have traveled far
'tj find soino idler ho would bear his Jar."

TUen the Lord looked on Peter. "lie thou sure
Whene'er a poor man ho'.ps a nmn more poor
My Father's cars o'er hi home Is thrown.
h:.c hath done well to that wli.cii she hath done."

A thus the Lord his servant's zeal restrained.
He look the mother's place, an 1 even Uelgucd
T.ic distaff wl;h his hands divine to ply.
And rocktd the restless babe, and sang its lulla-

by.

Then rising when ltsl pt he waved hi hand
Aud Ti ter followed at h's mule command.

When the poor widow reached her cal in bare
A home ir.:.d; rich by Cod's protecting 'are-S- he

fund Cut nevir knew by wnoin 'twas
done

Tl:a. her babe slept and that her fl ix was spun

E. V. U in The Churchman.

Saxon Edgar's Arrogant Triumph.
The old city of Chester, in England,

has its traditions and legends of thu past.
As in all such old-tim- e places, some of
these stories are founded on faci, exag-
gerated and heightened by the popular
and local vanity, and in some cases the
whole is a sheer fabrication.

Chester was, a famous place in tho days
of the Heptarchy, after having been lost
and taken in the final struggle with the
Ihitons. Here Ethel wolt held a parlia-
ment, and received the homage of the trib-
utary kings, from Itcrwicic unto Kent.
Alfred wnsted it from the Danes, but
left it in ruins. King Edward, hrave and
active, made it the great naval station of
England's iover oa the sea.

It is stated iu the annals of the time,
that Edgar sailed with a great licet to
Chester on the Deo, and that eight kings,
or sul-king- s, as they are called Ken-
neth. King of Scotland, Malcolm of Cum-
bria, Macchus of Anglesey and the Isles,
the three Kings of Wales and two others,
repaired thither at his command to do
him homage. But "his puetile vanity,'
says Mr. Sharon Turner, "demanded a
more painful sacrifice. He asccmled a
large vessel, with his nobles and officers,
and he stationed himself at the helm,
while eight kings, who had come to do
liiin honor, were compelled to take the
seats of the watermen, and row him down
the Dee; a most arrogant insult to the
feelings of those whose titular dignity was
eipial to his own. Edgar crowned the
scene, and consummated his disgrace, by
declaring to his com tiers that his succes-
sors might call themselves Kings f Eng-
land, when they could compel so many
kings to give them such honor."

A New Material for Taper.
The consumption of esparto grass by

pr.er makers in France and England is
now very large, ami it is yearly increas-
ing, says the London Times. The great
value of this grass as a paper making ma-
terial lies in tho tenacity of its liber, and
:he comparatively minute quantity of sil-

ica in its composition. In these respects
it would appear that we have in all wet,
healthy places, moors, and damp woods
throughout Great lhitaiu aud Ireland,
and extending over all Europe and into
Itussian Asia, wherever suitable places
for its grow th ate to be found, a similar
material in the grxss long known as the
purple molinia (Moliaia cairulett). It is a
rather coarse, stitf. perennial grass, often
growing to a height of 3 feet; the leaves
chiefly form tufts ami start from the base
of the plant; the flowering stalk is of a
greenish or purple hue. it is found over
all the moorlands of Scotland and in all
the lxggy pastures of Ireland, and has
lx?en considered of little, if any, agricult-
ural value; it is gradually, by cultivation,
lcing destroyed. From an analysis of
hay made from this grass by Dr. Camer-
on, it would appear to contain an unprec-
edented ly small amount of ash only
O.So part out of 100 parts of hay (dry
weight) ami a scarcely appreciable
amount of silica. In 100 parts of the ash
only 0.5-- of silica was found. Dr. Cam-
eron does not suggest this grass as being
of value as a pajx r making material, but
he calls the attention of farmers to the
fact that it is weli worth saving as a food
product, as its composition indicates a
nigh degree of nutritive value; indeed, it
appears to be quite as rich as meadow
hay in all its common ingredients except
digestible matters.

Of the depth of sowing wheat, Peffer,
of Wisconsin, says: "The sooner the ker-
nel sprouts and gets alwve the ground the
letter and stronger tlie plant, and the
thicker it will stand. To illustrate: In
jny younger days I made cxjieriments
with the depth of planting wheat; I
planted the whole kernels of a whole
bead iu this manner; in one of our gar-
den beds (ground spaded twelve inches
deep) first, kernel on the surface; second,
one-quart- er iuch deep; third, one-ha- lf

inch deep; and so on, a quarter of an inch
deeper each time, until tho kernels were
planted. Result: Tlie one on the surface
lay nearly two weeks before it sprouted
and made roots; the second, one-four- th

inch deep, and up to three-fourth- s, came
up the fourth and fifth days, wiiiie the next
were later; the last one up was fourteen
'lays in reacliing the surface, and was
three and one-ha- if inches deep; none came
up after that time; on examining I found
that the three next kernels were sprouted,
but rotted they got to the surface;
tho kernels planted Ironi five to seven
inches deep rotted without a sign of
hprouting. At the end of six weeks the
plauts stood thus: The first had three
straws quite strong; the one-quart- er twenty--

one straws; tlie half-inc- h 17 straws,
and so on; the three and one-ha- lf inch, a
very weak single straw. It never got
strong, although it grew a small or short
head; the few kernels it contained were
plump and good; the one inch had eleven
straws at six weeks, but cnlj perfected
twenty-on-e good heads; the one on the
surface made three good heads, tlie same
as the one planted two inches deep." Tlie
inference from the experiment is plain, to-w-it:

that shallow planting it preferable to
deep planting.

The Enemies of the Ocean Cable

Though reiHXiing iu apparent safety on
the bottom of the swa, ocean cables have a
hard btriig'.e for existence gainst their
many em-urea- , and never survive fifteen
years. One oi'tlicir dearest toss is the worm
known as the which litis a marvel-ousl- y

effective bcring apparatus and un-

numbered minute: cutting surfaces 'which
enable it to bore its way into anything
that promises food. The gutta pirtha on
the cable lit-.- been a deiic icy of which it
was particularly fond. Man has leen
at work to endeavor to circumvent this
tittle animal. The hemp sheathing of the
cable has l.cn soaked iu cantor oil or oil
of tho nndoroca nut, which repels the
borers. The u.e cf glass or slag wool has
be.'ii patented as a substitute for the hemp
sheathing, as has ais a ribbon of iibrous
maUiiai coated with a mixture of resin,
resiu oil, or marine glue to wrap around
the core. One cable company is using an
envelojK" of brass tape as a prevention
against the lioreis of the sea. Icebergs
grabng on the bottom of the sea have cut
cables. IShij V anchors foul and damage
them. In the Persian gulf a whale was
snared to death in a cable. Fish ami tur-
tles and lightning have all damaged cables
more or less, and the need of watching
and repair is iuccs.-aut- .

A Curious Musical Jnsn unient The
Hindoo Throat Flute.

Tlie Hindoos have a number of musical
instruments, some of which claim a high
nntiipjity ; but there is one which is ly

curious, not so much from it
form or structure ns from the fact that it
is played neither with the month nor air-ba- g,

nor with strings nor by striking. It
consists of two small silver trumpets.with
a verv delicate apparatus within. There
are no holes as in a llutc.

When the Prince of wales was in India,
the Uaboo Kaliy Prosonno ILmnerjee
played on these instruments before him,
and excited the greatest interest" com-

pletely puzzling all to conceive how ho
really produced the sounds; for he did
not place the m-mi- li of the trumpet to his
lips, but to his neck. Some thought him
a ventriloquist, and that the trumpets
were merely used to create a false impres-
sion.

It proved, however, that the delicate
apparatus was so sensitive that the varia-

tions of sound were produced by the vari-

ation in the quantity of air propelled
through by the pulsations of the neck, be-

ing greater or l'.'ss according to th pres-
sure on the mouthpiece.

Nothing could be more curious than to
see th- - pcrfoimcr and hear the soft, sv. ct
musical sounds that Usued from the silver
trumpets.

?arcliiu? For Papa.
A lady iu the street, says the Cleveland

Herald, met a little girl between 2 aud o
years old, evidently lost, and crying bit-

terly. Tlie lady look the baby's hamt and
asked where she was going.

"Dow n to find my papa,'' was the sob-

bing reply.
"A'hat is your papa's name?" asked the

lady.
"His name is papa."
"iiut wnat is ids other name? What

does vour mamma call himf
"one calls him papa,'' persisted the lit-

tle creature.
The lady then tried to k-a- her along,

Baying, "iou had bitter come with me. 1

guess joit came this way'"'
"Yes, but 1 don't waat to go back. I

want to liud my papa," replied the little
girl, crying afresh as if her heart would
break.

"What do you want of your papa?"
askt.il the lady.

"1 want to kiss him."
Just at this time a sister of the child,

who had been searching for her, came
along aad took mjsscssiou of the little
runaway. From inquiry it appeared thai
the little one's papa, whom she was st
earnestly seeking, hud recently died, aud
she, tired of waiting for him to come home
had gone out to liud him."

To Bender Wood Incombustible and
Impermeable.

According to the Timber Trade Jour-
nal, M. M. P. Folbacci claims to give
these properties to wood by the process
described below. It thus becomes petri-
fied, so to speak, without, however, un-

dergoing any change of appearance. On
being subjected to intense heat it becomes
charred on the surface, but very siowly
and without any flame, and it is only nec-
essary to scratch the surface to rind the sub-
stance of the wood intact. Hence in case
of fire, the firemen would have no occa-
sion to fear that the materials on which
they tread would give way beneath them,
if this operation has been undergone by
the wood composing staircases, floors, Ac.
The following chemical compound is said
to produce the result: Sulphate of zinc,
5.1 pounds; American potash, 22 pounds:
Am'.-rica- alumn, 41 pounds, oxide of
manganese, 22 pounds; sulphuric acid of
(JO , 22 lbs.; water, 55 pounds; all of the
solids arc to be poured into an iron boiler
containing the water at a temperature of
45 3 C, or 113 F. As soon as the sub-
stances are dissolved the sulphuric acid
to be poured in little, by little, until all
the substances are completely saturated.
For the preparation of the wood it should
be placed in a suitable apparatus, ataal ar-

ranged in various sizes (according to the
purjMJses for which it is intended j on iron
gratings, care being taken that there is a
6pace of about half an inch between ev-

ery two pieces i f wood. The chemical
compound is then pumjed into the appa-
ratus, and as soon as the vacant spaces
are tilled up it is boiied for three hours.
The wood is then taken out and laid on a
wooden gr ating in the open air, to be ren-
dered solid, after which it is fit for Uses of
all kinds, as ship building, house build-
ing, railway carriages and trucks, fence-post- s,

wood-pavin- in short, for any kiud
of work where there is any liability to de-

struction by lire.
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UPPER JAW BIT,
CAltLKTOX S PATEST.

For breaking; and driving: Coltt &
JIorseM.

Rendering eafe. manageable and pleasant to
drive all kicking. Iuiluig, eliyiug, stumbling aud
hitch lug horses.

Tbe Bust Bit to Break tlie Colt,
tcachiiij; him more la three hours than can he
t :tir;iit in three days w ith any other, making
hi::i rrot faster and easier than hv any other
in s yet ki.owu. Oie will Utt- for yiam t
wi iu,!e any number of liorses or colt.

Anv on desiring rafetv, comfort or speed,
should bv all means use this Bit. For carriage
horses, giving them style and comfort. It i in-
valuable. 15ir. Hand and Loops (all tlint U re-
quired to handle any horse or colt aside from a
common harness with side cheek rein) will be
ent anywhere, with full direction for artltiBt-lu- i;

and use. postaue paid, on receipt of Ify. O. orders are eent thev must ho drawn ou
"Station IV Sew York City. Liberal arranse-men- ts

made with the trade. AkviU wanted.
All persons are cautioned against infringing
this patent Address

O. C. CARLETO.V,
Southwest corner 1?lst Street and 3d Avenue,

New York. 3t4

ATARRfH
A FHY8!C!AN'S TESTIMONY.

30 Years a Physician. 12 Yesra a Suf-

ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.
Tried Patent Medicines. Per-

manently cured by

SANFORO'S RADICAL CUBE.
TVTESFRS VT.-r- .', & roTm. Sirs ? I navjL iracils l tor thirty year, and har
been a eoilrrrr n:yiclf fur twrlvo s Ca-t- i

rrh l.l the ca-'j-l puna;? s.f iui-- i a niifl la'yi.x I
fc&ve nsr! rvervtrtine !n Ukj i.irtttria meiici with
out HUT permanent relict, ustil iinnlly I wsslnUuco
to try a p.itctittncdichia ('ini"tiiinif that tre a lo- -
pathtsts are vry loth to !). I irl ;d and
divers fthcrs until 1 ot hold of your. I
the directions to th? letter, and Jim hnpry f- - say
have had a permanent run--. Y"nr ISAPICAu
CURB Is certainly a h:ppv cimMnation for the
cure of that moot un;iuusant aad dangerous ol
diaeaaca.

Yours.
l. W. GHAT.

Of Dr.U. TT. Gritr t Po- - , Ptvlc(a a and
Drue :s'fi. M'mcaUne. Iowa.

MrscaTrK,IowA,i..i-- ( h 7, ifiU

The vaVieofthls remedy rcuat not he overlooked
in the cure of thiae

SYMPATHETIC) DISEASES,
Affe-t!!- cf til-- - Ft-- , F.-- r. Tl.r at. at

rout-liln-l 1 ul)'i whjrti in in ny (vi" ace lrpa- y
a arvere f t;.:iii. 'i ti: iiitlatn' d anl
eaiM'rl runmilO'i of tin- - M:irot: lin mb-.v- ie . t:.e
cuui" of all tlie! fini'd'a; a. J u.il.I th it.-,
hna re; n lr.i;ifl:t pr- pt-rl- tii.d r l h.'.i ler.-.- ' vi

the I: V11( At Ct'l.K. i nvet frsedoai frwiu
Cannot reitonallv cx- rt- .

It la but three j e":.ra h. r- S NTORTVS T!.P?.
CAL CV'ltK w.--s phi- -! trfi.r th" yaViie, In :.i
ttiai tthorl time It has fnunn ii w.iy J on. M;:It-.- j
C'!ifon:la. r.r. i n ivi vv :.iro itrtjow!- - ied
orupk--i and t m ! t.f t:. r. o. hn-- r. a? itt
preparation fir t nj nr. t:n: i.t ol Catarrh
ever cmpmindi d. Th: u.r deemed ol
more lntprtaii e if t : rt, i, !. J x.'h Ihr at.itc
ment tl.iit with n kvj ovir different
reined h for t nlarrh I av l:i i n p'ard ".n sale, and
towiay. 'iih one or 1 e.Cv.'.i.o:i., th ir nn.rn.--

canuol h'- - rernlied byi':e l:c; drutf.rt.
Advertlamic may nifcc rt in fo eip.T a f w .:i!c.
but. iinN-- th" ler. - ti Bnr4.jf--

rnedii'al peoriTt s :t ij tu.ut. '.j' c tr;... to l'ail
luto c.critcti d id :.rr.

r?.r :i pnei-ar-e r f SV.TfllM r.Miir.'.l. C""2
C"nti:i lr. F.i:;!'jri.'3 Xtj;.ov d J..h.!i. 1 '.!..,
viih'nil diree.ir:i5 for r. : I : t: 1 r :.s s. i'r.' a
tl.M. lrt hy r.;'. ivl.'-- r avd r t:i!rrri; !r: n I

throi'i-f"1!!- th i.':i.?' f i ?i a.th ('ri'ii'1. f.
AVf.l-K'- & 1'oTTr'K. C--n r:.; y.j-r.-- i.nu '.' ..o.c- - '

ralj liiiiV-- -. H..t.;i. M:.:,.

filfi PI n
! 1 H (M Zi H M y isfi 71 U M

IS SIMPLY WOISSDEP.FUi
Kirr.vro::. Mr:..)

vJ. ic'Ti. f .
I eors drr .lvfi' Vot.tatO

Ti-as- ; c: ti.r pctrr I c ;r
aar. ai recuoi cculritatm to all.

C. JIcMoebow.
Ilcsr.. I i.t...

Ai.--n :5T;. f
It tador.e r.:y -- oy m r.. tood

t";a i c.:h. r r.:( r.lrinc - Hi
ncm'KiH Jioh !:ool. lor lc fliat
tUuc n thr-i- ; vt rr.Iu:i Jam: Drrr:sL3.

' hr -- . 1". s
I lite the o- -e l no: will. 'J hey

are the be.t plasi'-r- . io rf.j-j'c-

lathewor;u. ti. L.SXcCliA.
An Ctovr. Vo.,

Mart-'.- : 1577. (
Accept TPT th:.nk3 IT t!.8

(T"o.l ch r; v 1 fr.-.i- the Ito Col
l.ivs' s :i t me soruo
tlcii: ego. V. . C. JiootE.

COLLIES' VOLTAIC PLASTER
for loeal pifna, Vi:er.ess. eorcnecs, Trc.'iT:nrs.
rmnib-M--- :.nd iT'.fi ir.tinancn ( the iuiir-J-

, liv.T.
kidney, np'.een. lnwti, bladder, liesrt, and runs-cl- .

U equal to on arinyot doctor aad certs ol
piun'.i aud hrulis.

Price, cntfx.
Sold Ty all Whoieasie and Bctr.il nriirjriGt

n:rii!ieho'ut the nitod M.itcs and Canailas. :tnd t j
WEt.ES & 1'OTl'Kil. J'rcpn. tors, Bosur.. Msd.

'linn 'imt

THE HENRY F. MILLER

PIANO-FOU- T K
Are nut only fust -- el a ss In?i ;Mnc:it. lut this

Esliililisl'iineiit may lie jnMly irL'aidfd
us oik "f tin leadiiiK l'i:Hi-l'ori- e

Maiiuf:'.' Inli' S vt tlie
World.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE CONCERT HALL.

niuiiitr the Scr.si n nf ;.T" io; the Henry F.
Mlil'T lianos Wi-rt- i used in iiu.s'.oii vicinity
iii inure than '! t'oiirert".

SiMfon ff lf77-l- 1V5 C'uncerts.
Se:i.4iii of 1t.7j- - 1S7: MoiiiIi (d October. S.

C'diiei-rt- : Muntli of NoveMilx-r- . l. ("cmeei ts- -

Xoiic but firt iV.ks 7'iVMix.e cnnlt gniu surh
j ijntltirili;.

T1JE.SE riAXiiS 11 A VL KECXIVED

The Highest Praise
ti.O

Most Eminent Musicians.
Of hue I have hnd mar.y op;imiiiMitii's af

usinir your l'i.im.s aii'l eaii :iy .illi
they have n super. or in America, and my loni?
experienre ahmad just ifie-us- in p!;:-!n- ' them
ahead ot any foiviu iu'.nr.ueiit s of lli.-i:- hind.

.'i:.s. i;. AHAMS.

Madame Xlo'c nr.d the other artist t f my
coii.ii.my are d with t he Miiici ' i'i.inn.
for its ri'cli purity if torn-- , and the v.oiideifiil
manner iu whiidi it Mistaims the voice.

II. M.M-I.T.S- . IV.

Ill behalf of the r.arnahee ("or.e- -i t 'impaiiy.
and parlieulaily nr. I as the pianist ot said
company. 1 wish to ein..s many thanks for
the beam if ul (trand 1'iaiios of yo.ii- - ma iufae-tur- e.

with which you have tnniished ns so far
this season. Wit li your line instruments eou-ee- rt

irivin heeoines a positive pleasure and de-
light, "o say we all of ii.-- ; "

IIow.i:i M. H.i'.v.
I consider no other "make" wit !i which 1 r.m

ae)uaiiited. can excel it in r.tiy ol the qualities
that constitute a perfect in.st l uiaei-.t- As an
accompaniment for the voice, I know ol i.one I
vould prefer to ours.

Mrs. I. K. II. C'aktf.b.
I take irreat plem-nr- e io recoiumeudimr the

Henry K. Miller l'ianos ou ali ocea.-ion- s where a
tiisl-cla- ss piano is desired.

Mrs. II. M. Smith.
I have Known the rhinos manufactured by

Mr. Henry I". Miller for many years and I do
not hesitate to say that they take liili rank
anion;; the liist-cia.- .s instruments of any of the
best iiDtkers. t'.i;i. Zkuh.uin

I consider the Miller IMaj-.- superior to all
others in that mellow and eim.'in.t: quality ho ac-
ceptable for voice ace.. iiipaiiimei t.Mrs. r.. A I. inf. OsuuOP.

We were delighted with tho I'ianos of your
niauiifa'titi-- e wtiit-- we used during our recent
tour in the I'liiled States their charming siii'4-i- n

qualities rPnd : rijqr them especially desira-
ble lor accompany mi: tiie human voice.

T H KUIUIMNAI. S W K I I Ml
I.Allir.s' VL'AItTKTTE.

TOa's Iiitsmatloiia! EihiMtion 1576.
This establishment was the only one out of

more than forty l'iano-fort- e exhibitors, which
was decreed two Av.ltis for its single exhibit
of I'ianos at t he Centennial Exhibition.
Thin M".i fi! only Etablirhmciit that Hccch-ct- i a

lifcuil AirarJ for a Ac;r Invention

Tlie I'uU iit I'tclal
Up right l'laiio-Forte- .

TIg Henry F. Miller Pianos
nave r ceived the endorsement of tha

Slate of Massachusetts
and the

CITY of BOSTON".
They arc LEADERS automj the FOREMOST

VIAXOS of THE WORLD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

JAMxfiS PETTEE, Ag't.
Plattsmouth. Neb.

621 y

KEEN AN & GJWCV,.

Datoil TlnoloT
ItUlUU iianoi uuaiDio

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

PLATT SOUTH - - NEli.

Also Billiard Hall :ind Saloon on
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville's old place.

Stoie wnd saloon on Main St. two
doors east of the Post office.

11EST BRANDS OF CIO A US, ALES,
WINES, dC, A7' BOTH

PLACES.

It e in v" in Iter The Vame nKd IMnce.
24iy

-- Keenan & Grace.

Chicago Barlingtou & Qnincy R. R.

IS TI1K

DIRECT ROUTE
BETWEEN THE

East and West,
RunniEg Through Cais

'-C- HtCAGO--

Couitcil Bluffs,
CONNECTING WITH TIIE

Union Pacific Railroad
-r-or. ALI. POINTS IN

A ERR ASK A.
COLORADO.

WYOMIXG,
MO.TAA.

--YE VA.DA.
A.RIZOXA.

IDAHO,
AND

T II It O L' u cms
--TO

KANSAS CITf. T0PEKA.ATCHK0N i St. JaseDl
And the S1IOKT LINK to all nnints m tlie

MISSOl'lU. KANSAS f; TKXAS. and
llUl'STuN .t TKXA.s Cl'NTKA L

ilAII.KO.-Vl.--

PulliiianJPalace Sleeping Cars.

AND T1IF.
CELKBATKD

C, 15. & Q. DIMX0CA1SS.
iiy this i:oi:tj5

All information about rates of fare will beclicerluily yiveu by ai'idying to

C.W. S.IISTIf,
Trafli Jlatia'er.

James 11. "VVooi!,
Vg't, Chicago

W. D. JONES'
Ajraiii takes tho

Brick Livery Stable,
ri.ATT.SMOVTlI. NKl: K ASK A

The old r.onner Stables, in riatUiuout I;, are
i:ow leased bv XV m. I. .ION KS. and he has ou
hand new and handsome accommodations, in
t!iv .shape of

IIOil ES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
I am prepared to keep IIOR.'KS

FOR SALE i: TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Keasonsb'e Terms.

ALSO R KM EMBER,
That with plenty of room (that everv one

knows I have; in my stable. 1 can j;ct Farmers'
Hock and wagons, loads of hav, &c, under cov
er. where they will Keep (irv.

Thanking ail my old patrons for tln-i- r lateral-ity. I solicit their trade fortlic future, stitislied
that I c:m accommodate them better and do
better by them than ever before.

3vl WM.I). JOXKS.

JOHN SIIAXXOX'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

7T

Carriages alwajs on Ha,nd,
AND

HEARSE! FUNERALS.

TAKE ITOTICE !
I want all of my accounts settled to date,

aid 1 shall do no more credit business. AH old
accounts must be settled up. and no new ones
wiil be made, t'n'ess such accounts are settled
shi-itl- j they will be sued.

I wish io"do a sti ictly eash business iu future.
JOHN SHANNON.

riattsiiiouth. Neh.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

HORSE MIOEINC,

AND

WAC.ON KEPAiniXG

All kinds of

FA KM IMPLEMENTS

memled

Neatly d-- Prompt!o 4 :0:

Horse, 3Iulc& OxSliocing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that lmr
four fet't, from u Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.
JtNT3i"W-- SHOP,

on Fifth ft between Main aid Vine Streets,
just across e corner from the NKv liKKAIorncr.. my

CM L L si T
DICK STREIGHT'S

LIVFRY, FEED AND SALE STA-

BLES.
Corner 6th and Pearl Sts.

HORSM r.OAKDKT) 11Y T1IK

DAY, WEEK, O 21 MOXTIl.
HORSES BOUGHT.

SOX. ID OR TBATJED.
For a Fair CominLsion.

TE AMS AT ALL IIOl I5S.
I'ai ticular attention paid to

Driving and Training
TROTTIXG STOCK.

AGENTS VANTED FOR THt

ICTORIAL
HISTORYofhi4VORLD

THO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL 8EE
EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
LS TIIE GREAT COSXECTLNG LINK BETWEEN TIIE EAST AND TIIE WEST !

Its main line runs from Chtcapo to Conned TilutTs
and Omuha. passing UirotiKh Joliet, Oitaivn, l.a
hallo, tieneseo, Molme. Kock Island. Davenport,
West Liberty, Iowa City, Marenco, UriHyklyu,
liiinnell, ana Des Motnes. (tli or Iowa)
with branches lrom Burean Junetinn to Peoria;
Wilton Junction to Muscatine, Washington, Ka!r-Bel-d,

Kldon. Belknap. Ccntrevido, I'rinwton, Tren-
ton, (ialliuin, Cameron, Leavenworth anil Alchison;
WaahinKton to fiiKourney, i skaloos an:l Knoxville;
Keokuk to FarniinKton, Uonapurte. lteritousirt.
Independent, 'Kldon, Oltnmwa, Kdilyville.

I'elht. Monroe, and Uea Moines; le Moines,
to rudianolu und Winterset; Atlantic to Amluton
and Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only
Kailroad which owns, controls and opcratea tt
throunh line between Chicnuo and Kansns.

This Company own and control t heir bld-piu- s Cars,
which are Inferior to none, and Kive you a double
berth between Chicago and Council Mlull-- Leaven-
worth, or Atchison forTwoDollios and Cents;
and a section for Five Dollars, wb 1J all other line
chnme between the aain" points, t hree Dollars tor
S double berth, and Six Dollars foi i vittion.

What will please you most will b tho pleasure of
enjoying your meals, while passing over the teauti-f- ul

prairies of Illinois and Iowa, ia no of our inae-nlBce- nt

Dining and Restaurant Curs, iiutueeompanv
all through Express Trains. You Kfct n vutire meal,
as good as is served in any first-.- ? if hotel, fur
aeventy-nv- e cents ; oryoucan order h.ut yju like,
and pay for what yon tret.

Appreciating tho fact that a majnrtt rf he peeplo
prefer separate apartments for ditlerit purposes,
(and the enormous pussennor business if tms lino
warranting it,) wo are pleased to nnin.u.ye th.'t tin
Company runs its PALAt K SI.KKl l.Ni i CAI:S for
hleepiug purposes, audits 1'ALAtK DIM Sir CARS
Jor KaLuiti purposes. One other great ii.:iturc of

P tlvACE CARS arc rnn thi-ona- .- to yOBIA, DES MOIXES, COUXCIL JiLCFFS,
ATCIIISOX and LEAVE. WOUTll;

Xiek.eta vii- - thla JLlne, known at the "Great Bock Island Bonte," are sold bv nil
Ticket A Kent a In the I'nlted Moten ami Canada.

lor Information not obtainable at lur Uootc tlck.et oface, address,
A. KLAIBALL, X. ST. JOHN.

Ocu'l buperintenacnL Gea'l TLX and Pass er ARt.,
Chicago, IU.

THE CELEBRATED
Dexter, Dexter King and Dexter Queen

CARRIAGE SPRINGS
Are .Unsurpn.sscd for Easy Riding:, Durability, and Beauty.

OSr" M.ny TIi ou sands Now in Use,

Send for Circular Giving Price
and Full Description to

Near Pittsburg'.

Musical
Sole Apjioiutimj Ayent for

The Unrivalled Mrhoii A. iiamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also, the Steek, Henry F. Miller, anil Ilallet
.S: Cnniston I'ianos for Cas.s and .Sarpy eouulies,
'el. C'lllandsee

S A M PL E I NST R U M EXTS
at office. Sixtli. one door south of Main St.

rLATTSMOL'TH. XEH.
33 u sic ScSioIar.

Will do well to examine our

New 31nson & Hamlin

rw

A. G.
JUST UPEXED AC A IX.

Neic, Clean, First Class Meat Sltop,

on Main Street in Fred Kroeliler'n old stand
Everlodv on hand for Irsli. tender meat.

BY

our Pa:nce Cars Is a PMOKIXO SAIOON whereyou cum enjoy your "Havana'' ut ul! hours ot the day.
Mofniiticeut Iron Bndces ppr.n the Mississippi and

Missouri rivers at all points crossed by.this line, and
transfers arc avoided at Council HlutTs, Denvun-wort- h

and Atchison, Connections beinx made in
Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL R. R. CONXKCTTOXS OF THIS
GR1CAT THKUL;il l.l.NEAKE AS KOI.I.OWS

AtciiTCAoo, mtli all diverging lines for the East
ami South.

At KxolKWonn, with the Ijibe Shore Michigan
Southern and 1'ittsbure. Kt.Wuyne Chicago R. Itds.

At WASHINGTON HKIGUTS, With I'lttSbuxg, Cin-cinn-

& trt. Ixuis R. H.
At l.A Sai.I-K- . witli Illinois Central R. R.
At IV0H1A, with P.P. & J; P., 1 ,v. D. ; I. B. & W.:

111. Midland: and T., P. & W. Railroads.
At Rock Isr. ni, with V'rsteiu Luion It. R. and

Rock lsland& Peoria Railroads.
At Davkm'OUT, with the Davenport & North-Weste- rn

R. R.
At Wtsf I.rnEirrv. with the Burlington, Cedar

Rapids & Noi theru R. R.
At;iU.-- x cr.u with Central R. R. of Iowa.
Atlii:sMoi.i:, with D. M. & Kt.Docl-'e- K. R.
At COUNCIL Bi.CFrs, ith Union l'acitle It. R.
At OMAHA, with It. & Mo. R. II. R. (in Neb.)
AtCoi.i-.Miir- s JcNiTtoN, with Ruxlintftou, Cedar

Rapids Noitiieru R. R.
At Otti-mw- a, with 1'entral It. It. of Iowa; St.

Louis. Kan. City A Northern and C. R. J. R. Rds.
At Keoki-K- , with Tol'do, Peoria and Warsaw;

Wabash, and St. Iouis, Keokuk & Rds.
At HKVF.HI.Y, with Kan. City, St. J. ,V C. R. R. R.
At ATCHISON, with AtehiRon, Topeka Ar Santa Ke;

Atchison Neb. and Cen. lir Union Pacific R. Rds.
At LtAVENWomu, with 1C P. and K. Cen. R. Rds.
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15 LACK SMITH

SHOP.
Wagon. Buggy, Mai hine and Plow rc

pairing, and gtntral jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of Ru'in and ol her inaeliinery, as tUere
is a ;ood latlif in my shop.

PETER RA U EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the waon shop.

He is well known as a
.NO. 1 WORKMAN'.

Xew IVrsoh! and ISusrsien made to
Onier.

SATISFACTIO X ( 1 V A H A X T E F. l.
Shop on Sixttistreet nuponite Streijflit's Stable

J. G- -

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

ISiSLSiiSrESSSj
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
HALTERS.

WHIPS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Doro V7ith Neatiiessl Dispatch,
TCe only plaee in town where "Turley's pat

ent sell HUiiiSMlMe njtt; eouai aie tvm.
trmio

BBXTER SPRING QOlf

James Pettee
Instruments,

HATT

DONNELLY'S

CHAMBERS,

REPAIRING

mm
TpJURNITURE DEALER

Omaha, Nebraska.

T'Jz.-- s li53.iss;i

21
Tliey Invite Everybody

Examine their Large Slock.

187 FA P. NAM STREET,

SPRING IS

1

Agricultural Implements,
Prom li riireshing Machine to a Hoc

AND WAY DOWN CHEAP.

FFPpi RflPIFflPif
The King of Plow Sellers.

Corner 3d and Main Slreets,

PLATTSMOUTH, IsTEB.
IS READY TO TALK TO TIIE FA1IMEKS OX

Core Fliiiitcs's.

JIcuow s,

Spring

SOLD BY
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Now is yonr cfianco bound to sell ainl undt rstll y "

up. I want to go Eat again next month.

THEBCST
"'the vjonto

.twy&fi

BEWARE
NOTICE

FCR PARTICULARS

audi Zcax'HGst

Will
Call and

COMING!

lOUt

CulLi vector s,

IE
Wagons

NICIIOES
I1EST 'MADli

wiii
hi

SIMPLE

zV
ADDRESS.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Shovels, ISoes, Spades and Hand-rnkc- s,

u
All HARVESTING .Machines,

Reapers Headers
Vibrator Threshers,

E 6S

And has brought the line
Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy

Goods and otionsyoti ever saw.

Ie tlaeacpe5llDots inad
shoes via vmzH vest

hots aiaal cagws till
jmi must huy.

Spring and Summer eyer and ever
anybudy. Hurry

cctafSDEtURS
""tAUMPfRllllinw

WHITESEWiNG

I
Visiting Omaha,

I

SHEri'AHIS,

2

mi

D'SnE

kinds

wcrs,

wfev mm

finest
Dress

hj
till

Goods cheap

MACHfNCCO.
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